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rHE RANGE-TYPE PATTERN ~_EQUIREMENTS OF BOBWHITE
QUAIL IN PAYNE COUNTY, OkLAHOMA*
RICHARD DeARMENT. Okl8homa "'AM CoUere. Stillwater.

1In'RODVC'lIOlf. The management of bobwhite quall by habitat improvement
Ia com1na to the front In Oklahoma. Obviously. successful habitat improve
ment depends on mowledp of quaD requirements. With this in miild. in
PebrUary tHat the Oklahoma Cooperative WlldUfe Research UDit, at the
request of the Oklahoma Game and Fish Department, started a 5-yearbob
white quall'mvestIPtion project in the northcentral part of the State. This
project II under the d1rect auperv1s1on of P. M. Baumgartner and W. P.
Ta1l0l' of the untt.

Tbe 1Dlttal phase of this project has.been a study of the sub-types of vege
taUon and· \be pattern of these sub-types found in ranges now occupied by

. eo..,. of bobwhite. This paper analyzes the sub-types of vegetation used
bJ 18 COftys of quall. It. Is baaed on 204 covey flushes made by the writer
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with the assistance of a bird dog from october I, 1948, to october I, liMe.
M!:THODS. According to Duck and Fletcher (1) Payne County has three

major vegetative types: (1) Tallgrass Prairie, (2) Post Qak-Blackjack Forest;
Uld (3) Bottomland Timber. For purposes of the present investigation, 10 study
U'eaS of 160 acres each were located in the first two types. None was located
In the Bottomland Timber. , .

Dally field maps of each area. traced from aerial photographs, were used
~o record the quail flushes and the vegetation on the stUdy areas. Flush data
sheets were used to record all pertinent information.

THE SUB-TYPES OF VEGETATION. The vegetation on the stUdy areas was
uobitrarily classified into 9 sub-types as follows: (I) Oak Woodland, (2)
rimbered Ravine, (3) Hedges and 'I1lickets, (4) Tallgrass Grazed, (51 Tall
grass Ungrazed, (6) Shortgrli& Grazed, (7) Shortgrass Ungrazed, (8) Forbs,
Ilnd (9) CUltivation. A brief description of each SUb-type, giving some of the
dominant plants in each, is given below.

1. Oak Woodland. This sub-type Consists of woodlands dominated by post
oak (Quercus stellata) and blackjack (Quercus marUandka).

2. Timbered Ravine. Any seepage area or creek bottom revealing one or
more of the following tree species was included in this SUb-type: Elm
(Ulmus americana), hackberry <Celtis spp.) cottonwood (Populua cUI
toides); buckthorn (Bumelia lanugtnosa) , willow (Salix spp.), and coffee
tree (Gymnocladus dioicus).

3. Hedges and Thickets. Consists of woody vegetation along fencerows,
field borders, roadsides. and in upland fields. It is represented by the
rough leaf dogwOOd <Cornus drummondm, Chickasaw plum (PrunUl
angusUfolia). redbud (Cercis canadensis), persimmon (Dios11llrOB virgin··
iana). sumac <Rhus spp.), blackberry (Rubus .pp.), and coral-berry
(Symphoricarpos spp.)., .

4. Tallgrass Grazed. Includes steadly grazed pastures haVing over 50 per
cent of their vegetation in tallgrass. This sub-type is dominated by the
bluestems (Andrapog,on spp.). Indian grass· (Sorghastrum nutam) ,
purpletop (Triodfa flava) , and switchgrass (Panicum virgatum).

5. Tallgrass Ungrazed. This includes all tallgrass meadows that are un
grazed. The plant species are the same as grazed tallgrass, except for
the cultivated species like the weeping love grass (Eragr08tts curvul4)
and other species used for seed and hay. .

6. ShoTtgrass Grazed. All pastured short grasses, annuals or perennials,
whether true short grass or not, were put into this categoy. An area
having over 50 percent coverage of any or all ot the follOWing was
placed in this group: 'Pte three-awn (Arj8t,tda spp.), Bermuda grass
(ClInOOon dactylon) , bluegrass (Poa annua) , buffalo grass (Buchloa.
d4etyloides) , and grama grasses (Bouteloua .pp.):

7. Slwrtgrass Ungrazed. SimUar to grazed shortgrass, except that there
is no grazing. '

8. Forbs. The so-called weeds or non-gramiilaceous herbs belong here.
Korean lespedeza (Le8pedeza ,tipulacea) was put in this category be
cause it was not sufficiently common on the study areas to be placed
in a separate group. The mor~ common spec1es making up thts type
are sunflower (Heli4nthUl 1fJP.), ragweed (AmbrOlia .pp.), golden
weed (Aplopappu cUi4tus), lamb's quarters (Chenopodium IPP.), pig
weed (Amaranthus 1fJP.) , snow-on-the-mountain (Euphorbia marghuJta).
traWng wild bean (Strophoatlllu .pp.) , and partridge pea (CUM clulm
aecri8ta).

9. ·Cultl1HJtion. In thi8 category were placed all ctomestSC spectea of plants
under cultivation, other \han thoIIe used for hay or iDeadow crops. '!be
more eommon groupe include fruit trees, gralDa, IOU building 'plaDtl,
an(F~ ,
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PLvaDlG DAr.\. Wbet1 a covey wu flUlhed the exact site wu recorded on
a field PlAP and tabulated under ODe of the 9 vegetative sub-types. 0nJy
COYeJ aDd brood flushes were compiled: tboee by breetUng and nesting pa1ra
were purpoeel)' omitted.

'!'be fluabea were tabulated accordlng to the months of the year. The months
were IJ'QUped into three IeUOna: W1nter (January, February, March, and
AprU>, aummer (May, June, July, and August>, and fall (september, October,
November, and December). .

The relative bnportance of each vegetative sub-type to the bobwhite quaD
WAI determ1necl by the number of fluahea in each. The seasonal importance
of each lUb-type wu determined a1lo.

Rlann.rs. The relative and seuonal impOrtance' of the 9 vegetative sub
types In Payne COunty, Oklahoma, to bobwhite quaU during the study period
(He PilUre 1). was sa foUowa:

1. Oak Woodland. Only 9 per cent of the flushes were located in thla sub
type. Almost three-quarters of the flushes were made In the winter
HUOn.

2. TUnbered R4vfM. Thirty-one per cent of the flushes were found In this
catelOrY, which was Identltled as the moat important sub-type. The
fluabes were dlstributed seasonally as follows: Winter: 37 per cent;
summer: 22 per cent; fall: 41 per cent. The importance of this sub
type for quall can be explained, in part, by the fact that there 18 a
rreater amount of edge per total area, more fertUe soU, and better
moisture· conditions than found In the other types. Another important
feature is the physical protection afforded the bobwhite by timbered
raVine in critical periods.

3. Hedt/ea and Tlde"u. Sixteen per cent of the total flushes occurred In
this SUb-type. Seventy per cent of these were in the winter, 18 per cent
in the summer, and 12 per cent In the fall. Qua1l need the protection
thia sub-type affords more acutel)' in the winter than at any other sea
IOn. They aJIo uae It for travelways, escape and resting cover, and for
emerpncy feed1Dg.

C. TGllgrau Graed. Th1s type wu represented In only 3 per cent of the
fluabee. The aeasonal break-down Is 88 follows: Winter, 6'1 per cent;
lummer. a per cent; faU, none. ThIs area provided 11tt1e in the way
of food or cover.

a. rau".aa UfI{1TGUd. Ten per cent of the flushes were made in thls sub
type. They were d18tr1buted rather equally among the three aeuons,
with 38 per cent in the winter, 33 per cent in the summer, and 29 per
cent in the faU.

e. S1&Ortgr. arClNd. seven per cent of the flushes were recorded here.
The &eaaona1 breakdown of the flushea was as follows: WInter, 38 per
cent: summer, a per cent; fall, 21 per cent.

t. S1lortf1rtW UftfNI!8d. 8lx per cent of the contacts were made in thls
. IUb-tJpe. Mast occuned In the wtnter-a per cent. Twenty-three per

cent of the fJuIh. were made in the summer, and only 8 per cent in
'be faD. ' ,

... 1Wf». TbJrteeD per cent of the total flUlbea were made Sn Ulla sub
Qpe. The WlDter 88UOIl was the IIlO8t lIDportant with H per cent of the
flUIbeL Pall IJI'QdUced 38 per cent and summer 8 per cent of the fllllbea.
The bUds are attracted to \beIe areas cJurlDa tbe tan and WInter be
... of the abwldaDce of food and the flWOrable feedIDI CODdlUona m
tile abIeDce of obi' po\Dld nptatkm. In summer theJ JII"OVIde Utt.le
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in the way of food or shelter. Korean leapede. was an important food
for quaU during the critical winter periods.

9. Culttvtltion. This sUb-type was found in 5 per cent of the total flushes.
Thirty-three per cent of these occurred in the Winter, 22 per cent
in the summer, and '" per cent in the fall.

TnlBDED RAvno:

HEDGES AND 1'HICKBTS

FoRBES

TALLGRASS UHGRAZED

OAK WOODLAND

SHORTGRASS GRAZED

SHORTGRASS UNGRAZED

CULTIVATION

TALLGRASS GRAZED

FIGURE 1. Relative and Seaaonallmportance 01 Nine Vegetative SUb-tllflU to
Bobwhite Quail in Pallne Co., Oklahoma. October I, 1948 to October I, 1949.

Based on 204 Flushes 01 19 Coveys Located on 10 Area.t.

SUMMARY
1. Two hundred four bobwhite quaU flushes, representing 19 coveys located

on 10 areas in Payne County, Oklahoma, were recorded from October I,
1948, to october I, 1949.

2. The Timbered Ravirie was the most important vegetative sub-type uaed
by bobwhite quaU. This SUb-type was frequented most during the winter
and fall. During the summer it was used to a lesser extent becauae the
birds were found in the more open areas.

3. The Hedges and Thickets were used almost as much as the TImbered
Ravines during the winter, but to a far lesser extent in the summer
and fall.

4. It is interesting to note that the flushes occurring in Forbs were neglig
ible during the summer season. Korean lespedeza, where present, waa
found to be a vital factor in sustaining coveys during the critical wtnter
weather.

5. The remaining vegetative types are ranked accorc:Ung to their relative
frequency of use by quaU: Tallgrass Ungrazed, Oak Woodland, 8hort
grass Grazed, Shortgrass Ungrazed, Cultivation, and Tallgraas Grazed.
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